RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF DUFFERIN NO. 190
BYLAW NO. 8/2005
NuisunceAbatementBylaw
A BYLAW of the Rural Municipality of Dufferin No. 190,in the Provinceof
Saskatchewan,
to providefor the abatementof nuisanceswithin the Rural Municipality of
DufferinNo. 190.
THE COLINCIL FOR THE RURAL MI-]NICIPALITY OF DUFFERIN NO, I90 IN THE
PROVINCEOF SASKATCHEWANENACTSAS FOLLOWS:
Short Title
l.

This Bylaw may be citedasTheNuisanceAbatementBylaw.
Purpose

-J

including
2.
The purposeof this Bylaw is to providefor the abatement
of nuisances,
property,activities,or thingsthat adverselyaffect:
a)
the safety,healthor welfareof peoplein the neighbourhood;
people'suseandenjoymentof theirproperty;or
b)
c)
the amenitvof a neishbourhood.
-.,
Definitions
3. In this Bylaw:
a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

"Designated
Officer:meansan employeeor agentof the Municipality
appointedby Councilto act asa municipalinspectorfor the purposesof this
Bylaw;
"building" meansa buildingwithin the meaningof TheMunicipalitiesAct;
"Municipality"meansthe RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF DUFFERINNO.
I 90;
"Council"meansthe Councilof the RURAL MLINICIPALITY OF
DUFFERINNO. I90;
'Junkedvehicle"meansany automobile,
tractor,truck,traileror othervehicle
that
i)
either:
(1)
hasno valid licenseplatesattachedto it; or
(2)
is in a rusted,wrecked,partly wrecked,dismantled,parly
dismantled,
inoperative
or abandoned
condition;and
ii)
is locatedon privateland,but that:

(l)

(2)

I

is not within a structureerectedin accordance
with any
Bylaw respectingthe erectionof buildingsand structuresin
forcewithin the Munrcipality;and
doesnot form a part of a businessenterpriselawfully being
operatedon that land;

"nuisance"meansa conditionof property,or a thing, or an activity,that
adverselyaffector may adverselyaffect:
i)
the safety,healthor welfareof peoplein the neighbourhood;
people'suseandenjoymentof theirproperty;or
ii)
iii)
the amenityof a neighbourhood

andincludes:
i)
a buildingin a ruinousor dilapidatedstateof repair;
ii)
an unoccupiedbuilding that is damagedand is an imminentdangerto
public safety;
iii)
landthat is overgrcwnwith grassandweeds;
iv)
untidyand unsightlyproperty;
junked
v)
vehicles;and
vi)
openexcavations
on property;
g)

"occupant"meansan occupantas definedin TheMunicipalitiesAct;

h)

ooowner"
meansan owner as definedin TheMunicipalitiesAct,'

i)

"property"meanslandor buildingsor both:

j)

"structure"meansanythingerectedor constructed,
the useof which requires
permanent
temporaryor
locationon, or in supportof, the soil, or attached,to
somethinghavingpermanent
locationon the groundor soil; but not including
pavements,curbs,walks or openair surfacedareas.

Responsibility
4. Unlessotherwisespecified,the ownerof a.property,includingland,buildingsand
structures,shallbe responsiblefor carryingout the provisionsof this Bylaw.
Nuisances
ProhibitedGenerally
5. No personshallcauseor permita nuisance
to occuron anypropertyownedby
that person.

DilapidatedBuildings
6. Notwithstandingthe generalityof Section5, no personshallcauseor permit a
building or structureto deteriorateinto a ruinousor dilapidatedstatesuchthat the
buildingor structure:
a) is dangerousto the public healthor safety;
b) substantiallydepreciates
the valueof otherland or improvementsin the
neighbourhood;
or
c) is substantially
detrimentaltothe amenitiesof the neighbourhood.
UnoccupiedBuildings
7.
Notwithstanding
the generalityof Section5, no personshallcauseor
permit an unoccupiedbuilding to becomedamagedor to deteriorateinto a stateof
disrepairsuchthatthe buildingis an imminentdangerto publicsafety.
Overgrown Grassand Weeds
8.
Notwithstanding
the generalityof Section5, no owneror occupantof land
shall causeor permit the landto be overgrownwith grassor weeds.
9.
For the purposes
o'this section,"overgrown"meansin excessof 0.20
metresin height.
10.
This sectionshallnot applyto any growthwhich forms part of a natural
gardenthat hasbeendeliberatelyplantedto producegroundcover,includingone or
morespeciesof wildflowers,shrubs,perennials,
grasses
or combinations
of them,
whethernativeor non-native,consistentwith a managedandnaturallandscapeother
than regularlymown grass.
Untidy and Unsightly Property
I l.
Notwithstanding
the generalityof Section5, no personshallcauseor
permitany landor buildingsto becomeu.'rtidyandunsightly.
Junked Vehicles
l'2.
Notwithstandingthe generalityof Section5, no personshallcauseor
permit anyjunked vehicleto be kept on any land ownedby that person.
Open Excavations
l3.
Notwithstandingthe generalityof Section5, no personshall causeor
permit any basement,excavation,drain,ditch, watercourse,
pond,surfacewater,

swimmingpool or otherstructureto exist in or on any privateland or in or aboutany
building or structurewhich is dangerousto the public safetyor health.
Maintenanceof Yards
14.
Notwithstandingthe generalityof Section5, no personshall causeor
permit on any propertyownedby that person:
a)
b)
c)

an infestationof rodents,vermin or insects;
any deador hazardoustree;or
any sharpor dangerousobjects.

Outdoor Storageof Materials
15.
Any buildingmaterials,lu"nber,scrapmetal,boxesor similaritemsstoredin a
yard shall be neatlystackedin piles and elevatedoff the groundso as not to constitutea
nuisanceor harboragefor rodents,vermin and insects.
16.
Materialsreferredto in Section15 shallbe elevatedat least0.15metresoff the
groundand shall be stackedat least3.0 metresfrom the exteriorwalls of any building
and at least1.0metrefrom the propertyline.
---'

Refrigerators and Freezers
17.
Any refrigerator
or freezerleft in a yard shallfirst haveits hinges,latches,lid,
dooror doorsremoved,
Fences
18.

Fencesshallbe maintainedin a safeandreasonable
stateof repair.

Enforcementof Bylaw
19.
The administrationandenforcementof this Bylaw is herebydelegatedto the
Administratorof the RuralMunicipalityof DufferinNo. 190.
20.
The Administratorof the Rural Municipality of Dufferin No. 190is hereby
authorizedto furtherdelegatethe administrationand enforcementof this bylaw to

Inspections
21.
The inspectionof propertyby the Municipalityto determineif this Bylaw is being
compliedwith is herebyauthorized.

22.
Inspections
underthis Bylaw shallbe carriedout in accordance
with Section362
of TheMunicipalitiesAct.
23.
No personshallobstructa DesignatedOfficer who is authorizedto conductan
inspectionunderthis section,or a personwho is assistinga DesignatedOfficer.

Order to RemedvContraventions
24. ff u OerignatedOfficer find that a personis contraveningthis Bylaw, the
DesignatedOfficer may, by written order,requirethe owneror occupantof the property
to which the contraventionrelatesto remedythe contravention.
25.
Ordersgivenunderthis Bylaw shallcomplywith Section364of The
MunicioalitiesAct.
26.
OrdersgivenunderBylaw shallbe seryedin accordance
with Section390(1)(a),
(b) or (c) of TheMunicipalitiesAcr.
Registration of Notice of Order
J

27.
If an orderis issuedpursuantto Section24,the Municipalitymay,in accordance
with Section364of TheMunicipalitiesAct, give noticeof the existenceof the orderby
registeringan interestagainstthe title to the landthat is the subjectof the order.
Appeal of Order to Remedy
28.
A personmay appealan ordermadepursuantto Section24,in accordance
wilh
Section365 of TheMunicipalitiesAct.
Municipality Remedying Contraventions
29.
The Municipality may, in accordance
with Section366 of TheMunicipalitiesAct,
takewhateveractionsor measuresarenecessary
to remedya contraventionof this Bylaw.
30.
In an emergency,the Municipality may takewhateveractionsor measuresare
necessary
to eliminatethe emergercyin accordance
with the provisionsof Section367 of
TheMunicipalities Act.
Recoveryof Unpaid Expensesand Costs
31.
Any unpaidexpensesand costsincurredby the Municipality in remedyinga
contraventionof this Bvlaw mav be recoveredeither:

with
a)
by civil actionfor debt in a courtof competentjurisdiction in accordance
Section368 of TheMunicipalitiesAct; or
b)
by addingthe amountto the taxeson the propertyon which the work is donein
accordance
with Section369of TheMunicipalitiesAct.
Offencesand Penalties
32.

No personshall:

a)

fail to comply with an ordermadepursuantto this Bylaw;

b)
obstructor interferewith any DesignatedOfficer or any otherpersonactingunder
the authorityof this Bylaw; or
c)

'J

fail to complywith anyotherprovisionof this Bylaw.

33.
A DesignatedOfficer who hasreasonto believethat a personhascontravenedany
provisionof this Bylaw may serveon thatpersona Noticeof Violation,whichNoticeof
Violationshallindicatethatthe Municipalitywill acceptvoluntarypaymentsin the sum
to be paidto the Municipalitywithin l0 days.
of
Wherethe Municipality receivesvoluntarypaymentof the amountprescribed
34.
underSection32 within the time specified,the personreceivingthe Notice of Violation
shallnot be liableto prosecutionfor the allegedcontravention.
Paymentof any Notice of Violation doesnot exemptthe personfrom enforcetnent
35.
of an orderpursuantto Section24 of this Bylaw.
any provisionof Section3 i is guilty of an offence
Every personwho contravenes
36.
and liable on summaryconviction:
a)

in the caseof on individual,to a fine of not morethan$10,000;

b)

to a fine of not morethan$25,000;and
in the caseof a corporation,

c)
in the caseof a continuingoffence,to a maximumdaily fine of not morethan
$2,500per day.
Coming into Force
This Bylaw shall comeinto forceon the day of its final passing.
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Certifieda true

